Example 1 – Data Used Highlighted

[Diagram showing two mobile app screens with categories of data collected and shared, including Biometrics, Browser History, Contacts, Financial Info, Health/Medical/Therapy, Location, Phone/Text Log, and User Files on the left. On the right, categories include Ad Networks, Carriers, Consumer Data Reseller, Data Analytic Providers, Operating Systems & Platforms, and Government Entities. Each category lists data or companies that process data.]
Example 2 – Data Used on Top and Data Not Used on Bottom

![Privacy UI Composition Example](image-url)
Example 3 – YES/NO Highlighted Accordion

[Diagram showing a mobile app interface with YES/NO highlighted accordion sections for data collection and data sharing.]

- YES Biometrics
  - Fingerprints, Height, Weight
- NO Browser History
- YES Contacts
- NO Financial Info
- NO Health/Medical/Therapy
- YES Location
- NO Phone/Text Log
- YES User Files

- YES Data Analytic Providers
- NO Operating Systems & Platforms
- NO Government Entities
- NO Other Apps
- YES Social Networks
  - This application automatically shares information with social networks.

[Button to view Privacy Policy Details]
Example 4 – Categories Separated Long List

- **Data Collected By This App**
  - Biometrics: Fingerprints, Height, Weight
  - Contacts: Phone Numbers
  - Location: Current Location
  - User Files: Photos, Videos

- **Data NOT Collected By This App**
  - Browser History: A List of websites visited
  - Financial Info: Credit, Bank, Transaction Data
  - Health/Medical/Therapy: Health Claims
  - Phone/Text Log: Calls or texts made or received

- **Where Your Data is Shared**
  - Ad Networks: Companies that display ads to you through apps
  - Carriers: Companies that provide mobile connections
  - Consumer Data Resellers: Companies that sell consumer information to other companies for multiple purposes including offering products and services that may interest you.

- **Where Your Data is NOT Shared**
  - Data Analytic Providers: Companies that collect and analyze your data.
  - Operating Systems and Platforms: Software companies that power your device, app stores, and companies that provide common tools and information for apps about app consumers.
  - Government Entities: Any sharing with the government except where required or expressly permitted by law.
  - Other apps of companies that share data: Other apps of companies that share data.
Example 5 – Categories Separated Short List